
e, including the children of farmers,
en’t lining up to take them.
Manyare discouragedbythe imageof

rming as labor-intensive work that

js struggling farmers to the land. Al-
ough France receives a staggering 9

llion euros ($10.4 billion) in European
nion farm subsidiesannually, nearly a

ridemic of farmersuicides for years.
And in contrast to the United States,

where the digital évolution of agricul-

ture is well underway,and huge high-

tech hydroponic farms are multiplying
across the land, the farm-tech révolu-

tion in France hasbeen slower to take
hold. The industry in France is highly
regulated, and a decades-oldSystem of

subsidizing farms basedon size rather
than output hasworked asabrakeonin-

novation.

The French government has backed
some changes to Europe’s mammoth
farm subsidyprogram,although critics
say theydon’t go far enough.Still, Presi-
dent Emmanuel Macron has sought to
rejuvenate agriculture’s image,and has,
called for ashift to “ag-tech” and arapid
transition toward environmentally sus-

tainable agriculture as part of a Euro-

pean Union plan to eliminate planet-
warming émissionsby 2050.

But to capture an army of young peo-

ple neededto carry farming into the fu-

ture, advocatessay, the lifestyle of the
farmer will hâve to change.

“If you sayyouhâveto work 24 hours
a day, seven days a week, that won’t
work,” said Audrey Bourolleau, the
founder of Hectar and aformer agricul-
ture adviser to Mr. Macron. “For thereto
be a new face of agriculture for tomor-

row, thereneedsto be a social révolu-

tion.
Hectar’s vision revolves around at-

tracting 2,000 youngpeoplefrom urban,
rural or disadvantagedbackgrounds
eachyear and equipping them with the

business acumen to be farmer-en-

trepreneurs capableof producing sus-

tainable agriculture ventures and at-
tracting investors — ail while generat-

ing aprofit, andhaving their weekends

free.
Modeled onanunconventionalcoding

schoolcalled 42, which Mr. Niel founded
a decade ago, it opérâtes outside
France’s éducation Systemby offering
free tuition and intensive training, but
no state-sanctioned diploma. Backed
mainly by private investors and corpo-

rate sponsors, Mr. Niel is betting that
Hectar’s graduâtes will be more entre-

preneurial, more innovative and ulti-

mately more transformative for the
French economythan students attend-

ing traditional agricultural universities.
(Hectar can shake things up only so

much : A studentwould still need adiplo-

ma from anagricultural school to qual-

ify to bea farmer in France.)

Some of those principles are already
starting to appearinFrench agriculture.
At NeoFarm, anagro-ecologicalvegeta-

ble farm on acompacttwo-acreplot half

young employéesspenta recent after-

noon monitoring laptops andprogram-

ming a robot to plant seedsalong neat

rows.
NeoFarm,startedbytwo French tech

entrepreneurs,is on the edgeof a trend

in France of investors’ setting up small
farms near population centers and
growing healthy food using less fossil

fuel and fertilizer. While big French
farms usetechnology to raiseyields and
eutcosts,boutiquefarms canusetech to
expand their numbers and to take ad-

vantage of much smaller lots, curbing
costs andreducing tedious labor tasks
to create an attractive lifestyle, said

Olivier Le Blainvaux, a co-founderwho

has 11 other start-up venturesin the dé-

fense and health industries.
“Working with robotics makesthis an

interesting job,” said Nelson Singui, 25,

one of theworkers recentlyhired atNe-
oFarm to carefor the cropsandmonitor
Systems that automatically sow seeds,
water plantsand harvest carrots.

Unlike other farms where Mr. Singui

had worked, NeoFarm offered regular

work hours,anopportunity to work with
the latesttechnologyand a chanceto ad-

vance, hesaid. It plansto openfour new
farms in the coming months.

Such expansion cornes as so-called

neo-peasants hâve begun migrating
from Frenchcities to rural areasto try
their hand at sustainable farming, at-

tracted to a career where theycanhelp
fight climate changein acountry where
20 percentof greenhousegasémissions
corne from agriculture.

But some of these rookie farmers

don’t know how to make their ventures
financially viable, said Mr. Le Blain-

vaux. Newoperationslike NeoFarmand
schools like Hectar aim to retain new-
comers by helping them nurture prof-

itable enterprises and make a break

from governmentsubsidies,which crit-

ics say discourageinnovation and risk

taking.
The idealistic vision hasn’tpersuaded

everyone, especiallyFrance’spowerful

agricultural associations.
“It’s very easywhen you’re not in this

industry to say, ‘FU make it sexy with
tech,’ ” saidAmandineMuret Béguin,33,

head of the Union of Young Farmers for

the Ile-de-Francerégion, which is home
to Hectar’s1,500-acre campus.“You can
hâve the best schools and the best ro-
bots, but that doesn’t meanyou’ll hâvea
better life.”

The way to draw peopleinto agricul-

ture, Ms. Muret Béguin added, is for
consumers “to recognizeandvalue the
hard work farmers are alreadydoing.”

Yet for people like Esther Hermouet,

Making agriculture sexy
YVELINES, FRANCE

BY LIZ ALDERMAN

Onacentury-oldfarm that’snow astart-

up campusin this verdantrégionwestof

Paris, computer coders are learning to
program crop-harvestingrobots.Young
urbanitésplanning vineyards or farms
that will beguided by big data are hon-

ing their pitchesto investors.
And in a nearby field ona recent day,

studentsmonitored cows equippedwith

Fitbit-style collars that were tracking
their health, before headingto a glassy,

open work space in a converted barn
(with cappuccinomakers) tohunch over

laptops,studying profitable techniques
to reverseclimate changethrough farm-

ing.
The group was part of anunorthodox

new agricultural business venture
called Hectar. Most of them had never
spenttime around cows, let alone near

fields of organic arugula.
But a crisis is bearing down on

France: a dire shortage of farmers.
What mattered about the people gath-

ered at the campuswas that theywere
innovative, had diverse backgrounds
andwereeagerto startworking inan in-

dustry that desperatelyneeds them to

survive.
“We need to attract anentire généra-

tion of young people to changefarming,

to producebetter, lessexpensively and
more intelligently,” said Xavief Niel, a
French technology billionaire who is

Hectar’s main backer. Mr. Niel, who
spentdécadesdisrupting France’sstaid

corporate world, is now joining an ex-

panding movement that aims to trans-

form French agriculture — arguably the
country’s most protectedindustry.

“To do that,” he said, “we hâve to
make agriculture sexy.”

France is the EuropeanUnion’s main
breadbasket,accounting for afifth of ail

agricultural output in the 27-country

bloc. Yet half of its farmers are over 50

and set to retire in thecoming decade,
leaving nearly 160,000 farms up for

grabs.
Despite a national youth unemploy-

ment rate above 18 percent,70,000 farm
jobs are going unfilled, and young peo-
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deaux, Hectar is answering a need that

other agricultural institutions aren’t of-

fering. That afternoon, Ms. Hermouet

mingled with a diverse group of young

students, including an unemployed au-

diovisual producer, a Muslim entrepre-

neur and an artisanal cider maker.

Ms. Hermouet and her two siblings

thought of abandoning the vineyard run
by their retiring parents, fearing that

taking over would be more trouble than

it was worth. Some of their neighbors
had already seen their children leave

the vineyards for easier jobs that didn’t
require waking at the crack of dawn.

But she saidher expérience at Hectar

had made her more optimistic that the

vineyard could be made viable, both

commercially and in terms of lifestyle.

She learned about business pitches, car-
bon capture crédits to help maximize

profit and soil management techniques

to reduce climate change. There were

suggestions about working smarter in

fewer hours, for instance by using tech-

nology to identify isolated vines that

need treatment.

If my brother, sister and I are going

to work the earth, we want to hâve a

proper life, she said. We want to find a

new économie model and make the vine-

yard profitable — and also make it sus-

tainable for the environment for déc-

ades to corne.

For Mr. Niel, who made his fortune

disrupting the French telecom market,

joining a movement to modernize the

way France is fed is the équivalent of

taking a moonshot.

It’s a vision that can sound too beau-

tiful to be true, Mr. Niel said. But often,

we find that it’s possible to turn such vi-

sions into a reality.

Léontine Gallois contributed reporting.

Above, Antoine Mâché, 32, a robotics engineer at NeoFarm, which offers regular work

hours. Below, Xavier Niel, the technology billionaire who is the main backer of Hectar.

A high-tech school in France aims
'¦ e weel

Computer coders learning to program crop-harvesting robots at NeoFarm, part of a

trend in France that aims to grow healthy food using less fossil fuel and fertilizer.
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Julie Renoux, a veterinarian, caring for cows at Hectar, an agricultural training site. In France, 70,000 farm jobs are unfilled, and young people aren’t lining up for them.-
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